We encourage the use of the hashtag #WVGivingdoes showcasing how community foundations and individual donors make a difference in our state. We encourage you to share this with daily posts on social media to share how “#WVGivingdoes” change our future, strengthen communities, and make a difference in the lives of others. The following post samples are great for Facebook and Twitter:

Happy Community Foundation Week! We’re so proud to be serving YOU - the residents of (Insert Community/County Name here) area. This week, we will be posting fun facts about community foundations and our work. Please enjoy and feel free to comment! You can help spread the word by sharing how #WVGivingcan...(improve your community, help others, or whatever you’d like to share)

Happy Community Foundation Week! In celebration of our work, check out (insert a link about a donor story or grant that is impacting your community) #WVGivingdoes

#WVGivingdoes make a difference in our (insert your county, town, or community name here) As we celebrate Community Foundation Week around the state, community foundations improve communities because people like you believe in creating a legacy that will impact future generations. We are so grateful to everyone who has contributed to our success, and we look forward to growing our work together! Thanks for a great 2017!

Happy Community Foundation Week! Our work encompasses (insert name of town/county/area serving in), and this year we’ve been proud to serve more than (insert number of nonprofits/programs/projects) programs
and organizations with grants of *(insert the dollar amount of grants in the past year $XXX)*. Let’s grow that impact into the future! For #WVGivingdoes ...transform our community for the better.

Nov 12-18 is West Virginia Community Foundation Week. Share how are you celebrating your local community foundation? Using #WVGivingdoes

Your *(Insert Community Foundation Name)* finds local solutions to local problems. Check out how at *(Insert your Website Link)*.

Your *(Insert Community Foundation Name)* builds up our community. #WVGivingdoes *(insert a brief example)*. Learn how at *(Insert your CF Website Link)*

Retweet this post if you love *(Insert your Community Foundation Name)* and its important work in our community! #WVGivingdoes

We think that #WVGivingdoes... *(Insert your foundation’s focus/priorities)* Do you?

Your local Community Foundation are leaders who strengthen our community. See how #WVGivingdoes make a different and what they are doing by visiting *(Insert your Website link here)*

Did you know #WVGivingdoes improve Education? *(insert a photo of your recent education grants and a link to a news story)*.

Did you know #WVGivingdoes preserve our community’s future? *(insert a photo/story of one of your donors (be sure to have their permission) who has given back through their estate plans for future community needs)*

Did you know #WVGivingdoes strengthen our economy? *(insert a photo of your recent economic/business development work through grants/scholarships and a link to a news story)*

#WVGivingdoes engage our state’s transfer of wealth for future generations with permanent funds.

Did you know #WVGivingdoes improve our community’s health? *(insert a photo of your recent health grants/projects and a link to a news story)*

#WVGivingdoes involve our rising leaders (youth, teenagers, young adults, and young professionals) in shaping the future of our *(insert your county/town’s name here)*
Did you know #WVGivingdoes beautify our town? *(insert a photo of your recent community beautification, parks, or improvement grants and a link to a news story)*

#WVGivingdoes make it possible for WV communities to prosper and thrive again. Here’s a great example of one project our *(insert your CF name here)* has funded: *(insert a photo/link to a story)*

Did you know #WVGivingdoes educate and bring back our young people? *(insert a photo of your recent scholarships program honorees and a link to a news story)*

Did you know #WVGivingdoes build our community? *(Insert a photo of your recent grants for community improvement and link to a brief news story)*

*(Create your own series of posts for Facebook, Twitter, and other social media platforms by incorporating the #WVGivingdoes)*